Introduction

A thrilling Minecraft story
Chapter 1

Beth stood at the creature. It stared back with its blank, soulless eyes. She knew what this Meant. She had to face Herobrine.
"You are so bad at shooting" Jack said to Beth, a lovely day it was. They were exploring the blocky world. "Well, you're bad at melee." Beth said back, offended. That's when it happened. The sun dropped quickly. Now, you might be thinking, 'oh, you're just being dramatic.' but I'm not. The sun shot down quicker than a meteor. "What the Nether?" Jack shouted, monsters crowing them." No Time. get you bow out." Beth said, surprisingly calmly. They fought their way back to the cave they were settling in." what in the end was That?" Jack yelled. "I've heard about this before. There is a being named Herobrine. Curses lands to have fun. " Beth told him, still calm about this whole thing. Then Beth heard a noise. She told Jack to stay inside. She went outside and nothing was there. But when she went back inside, a Enderman was inside, choking Jack to death.
"Jack!" Beth screamed, killing the Enderman. He lay there on the floor, his favorite bow stained with blood. "Jack!" Beth Cryed so much her face dried up and cracked. Heronrine did this. She knew it.
Chapter 4

She walked out of the cave. The sun still dropped down. She did not care. She did not care if the whole world died. Herobrine had killed her best friend. Her only friend. She ventured out into the woods, hoping to find some kind of clan, or village. Explain her problem. Join forces. Kill Herobrine.
Chapter 5

She arrived one, Night, I guess, when she found a person in a real shirt with dark blue pants. She feared it was Herobrine himself, but he wasn't. It was Steve, a guy with blue eyes, with a girl with a green shirt and orange hair. "Hello?" she said, hoping she would not die. "Steve look, we have visitors." the girl said. "Ok, you handle this." Steve said, pushing the girl away and going into the shack-like house. "Sorry, he's in a bad mood because of this stuff happening. I'm Alex." Alex introduced herself.
"I know what's causing this." Beth explained everything. "You must be devastated. Come in!" Alex motioned Beth inside the house, and feed her milk. Beth knew she could trust them.
The next, Night? They set off to find Herobrine. They traveled to. Where he would definitely find him. The far lands. They were as glichtly as heck. But it needed to be done. They knew where they were when they saw it. The far lands.
Chapter 8

And Herobrine was right in the middle of it

Will Alex, Beth, And Steve survive?

Find out in
The last Survivors
Book 2